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THE PAOIFIO CABLE

As ConRrosB will in a few days
commonco to pnd up through the
public priut some interesting items
on important mattorp we lay before
our readers in otder to bIiow them
some of tho difficulties attaching to
our having our transpacific cable in
the speedy time somo of us hope
and have vainly Jso hoped for twen ¬

ty years to havo it by publishing
tho following remarks from tun En ¬

gineering Magazine of November
from the pen of Harrington Emer ¬

son on the Best Pacini Gable

Which of the route shall be sel
ected or unfortunately shall two
or more lines bo attempted at once
A groat commercial enterprise is in ¬

compatible with a narrow nation-
alism

¬

If the western coast of North
America is to reap tho Asiatic har ¬

vest ready for the gathering a
direot Pacific cable must be laid to
Asia as business can not successful-
ly

¬

be transacted either via London
or via Australia If the United
States and Canada are conscious of
their imperial position between the
two great oconns of the world be ¬

tween the great marts eastward and
westward they will not long permit
this last ocean to remain unspanned
Here is a great world market at
their western door opening a hung-
ry

¬

mouth for food and clamoring
for manufactures both- - of which
North America so abundantly and
splendidly produces In spite of
their misunderstanding over the
Alaskan frontier Canada and the
United States should join hands in
laying the shortest and Host cable to
the oriental world forcing Europe-
an

¬

mosssgos and European trade to
come their way through the San
Juan de Fuca straits with its cluster
of American British cities through
the great Columbia rivor to Port-
land

¬

through tho Golden Gato to
San Francisco It is not an imprac-
ticable

¬

and ruinous national cable
whether British or American that
is needed but a cable that will bind
closer in friendship and in swelling
trade relations the United States
Canada and Great Britain of the
west Russia Japan China and
tropical Asia in the east

CONDENSED FOREIGN NEW8

General Wolsely has ordered an-
other

¬

division of 10000 men to tho
front

Calixto tho Insurgent leader in
Mindanao has been assassinated by
Midel Mayor of Tetuan

Captain Warwick of the 18th In ¬

fantry was killed in an engagement
at Pass Iloilo on the 2Gth ults

The name of Governor W O
Bradley is beiog discussed for tho
Yioe Presidency by the Republicans

The great university Thanksgiv ¬

ing day football game resulted in
California 30 to Stanfords cypher

Mark Hanna has announced that
his leadership of tho Republican
party will end with his present term
of office

U S Consul Maorums action in
desiring to leave his post is causing
great embaraBsment to tho Washing-
ton

¬

administration
The Republican conference of re ¬

presentatives elect has determined
to challenge Roberts right to his
seat at tho Bar of the Houso

The steamer Weaoott from San
Francisco to Eureka was wreoked
off the dangerous Humboldt on Deo
The life boat saved all but two

The nows appears to bo favorable
at every point for the British even
if taken from Boor sources The bo
lagured cities still hold out aud
30000 troops are marohing to their
relief

Tho next big battle as repqrted
by Loudon dispatches of December
2nd is to bo fought at Tugela River
where the British Forces advancing
to the roliof of Ladysmith will soon
encounter Jouberta army of Boors

UBAVE AND KINDLY WORDS

Ambatendor Ohoates Significant
Words nt n Banquet

London N v 80 The annual
TbauHBKiving Imi q iot of the Ameri ¬

can Society in London was attended
by 250 guostB and was marked by en ¬

thusiastic demonstrations of friend-
ship

¬

for England in tho war against
the Brier A striking speooh by
Embassador Olio a to along that line
aud tho presence of uniformed nursos
and doctors of tho American hospi-

tal
¬

ship woro tho features
Mr Ohoate in roBponso to a toast

to his own health which was rocoiv
cd with loud ohoering said there
could ii t bo a butter prnluin to
whtt In had to say than a remark
that Imd Iihhii iiiwIh to him Lt
Euulntxl and America chp hands
aiTosK tlin vn Mini th phih of the
world ia b 1 I y ohi iitm

H teeirwl -- j mpvli liialy to the
losses su iiaiuol to Uriifh families
through tbo war aud went on to ray

Fortunately Englishmen have not
far to look for living proofs of this
humane sympathy Neutral as Am-

erica
¬

mil at bn her ivnincn should
not be tiHtiiiiil To neutralize thpm
WOlll I IHIU Plll lIl Cl TllfHH Aui--fll-

Ullllll III L Millilll Wll0 llttVrt

li ti il in4tiift -- li p Iiovm iIoiih
a iliii I ih a wil livn f r ail iiiiih as a
blessi t to our t iiuuu humanity

Alter ixfUiiug that tho action of
the United Satus in endeavoring to
look after British interests in the
Transvaal whs merely an endeavor
to reciprocate kiuduess exhibited
during the war with Spain Mr
Cuoatu said

Unfortunately the local authori ¬

ties at Pretoria seemed to think that
this would not bo quite the proper
thing yet I can but hope that the
prohibition will ultimately bo remov¬

ed so that we may bo permitted to
act in this errand of humanity

Dealing with the commercial pros-

perity of ttie Uuited Slates and the
neoeesity or in American mer ¬

chant mariue Mr Ohoate remarked
Carrying trade is the white mans

burden and we must do our full
share The supreme interost of the
United States is to preservo the
peace of tho world I still believe
that a majority of the American
peoplncoutinurt to uphold Washing ¬

tons maxim about uo entangling al-

liances
¬

but I bnvti no friar of any
quarrel between the throe greatest
commercial nations England Ger ¬

many and the United States Our
one aim is to increase our commerce
with the great kindored nationn who
for threo generations have settled
amicably every quostion however
great und trying that has evor iriaen
between them How can soever
have any dinpute again while the
great stream of Germany blood con ¬

tinues to flow in our veins and while
New York and Chicago stand among
the greatest German cities in the
world how can we fail to believe
that we will be able to maintain
absolute amity with this great
nation

Tracing the progress of tho Unit-
ed

¬

States in the Far East Mr Choato
exclaimed There is now only ono
step further the open donr and
who shall slam that door in our
face

The silence from military head ¬

quarters in South Africa is implied
to mean that the British GenorMs
are maturing for decisive move ¬

ments which it would be improper
to disclose
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Rheumatism
Is a disease of the blood Local applications may furnish tem-

porary
¬

relief but to CURE the disease it is necessary to treat it
through the blood s

Locomotor Ataxia
is a disease of the nerves The ono successful method of treat-

ment
¬

is by a remedy that will restore nutrition to the nerves
Such a remedy is

Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
These pills are a specific in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases of the blood and nerves
because they supply the necessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen tho nerves It is in this way that the pills effect co
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character

Frank Lone who Uvea nearLon
norj Mich lays I waa first taken
with a pain In my back Tho phy ¬

sician pronounced my case muscu-
lar

¬

rheumatism accompanied by
o lumbago My dlicaio gradually bo

eimD nono until I thought death
would be welcome-- reloase

I was finally Induced to try Dr
Williams 1lnk rills for Palo Feo- -

le ileforo the first box vtan usad
could gat about tho home and af¬

ter uslnc five boxes was entirely
cured Hlnco that ttmo I have felt
no return of tho rhcumntlo pains
Am conlldent that Dr Williams
Fink Pills aaved my lire

Frank Lono
Sworn to beforo me at Venice Mich

mis join any or April isiu
Q B Coussmitu JuiUce of the Peace
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Edwin It Tripp Postmaster of
Mlddlofleld Centre NY said I
was attacked by what 1 learned
was locomotor ataxia Tnosklllful
doctors did everything they could
for mo I becamo worse could not
move even about tho room I did
not expoct to live vory long

Tho turning point was a news¬

paper article It told how a man
who had suffered as I had been
cured by Dr Williams llnk Pills
for Palo People I took two boxes
or tho pills tben four moro boxes
My gain was steady my return to
health was a source of dally grati-
fication

¬

In all I took eighteen box ¬

es of the pills beforo I was entirely
well I owe my cure entirely to
Dr Williams Pink rills for Palo
Peoplo

Subscribed and sworn to before me
IIoMKit IIanka Notary Jublic

The full ntme is on each package Sold by all druggltte or sent postpaid by
DrWUllama Medicine Co Schenectady NY Price joe per box 6 boxtajo

HiLWAIXJLXff OPERA HOUSE

TUESDAY Deoembor
Cavallier Rueticana

TEIAL JURY
Comic

THURSDAY December
BOHEMIAN

Bequest Bomantic

SATURDAY MATINEE Dec 9

MASCOTTE
Comic

SATURDAY NIGHT Deo 9

AMORITA
Comic
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Furnishin

Goods

Department
Some of Our Regular Prices

Kitchen Knives Bo

Egg Beators 10o

Wooden Spoons Co

Tea Strainers 5o
Kitchen Strainers 10c
Sink Scrubs Go

Bottle Brushes 10c
Who Toasters lOo
Potato Mashers lOo

Ohimnoy Cleaners lOo

Voatable Orators 10a
Whisk Brooms 10c

1 W CO

LIMITED
IMPORTERS OP

Crockery and House Famishing

GOODS
SOLE AGENTS

JEWEL STOVES Coal or Wood
GURNEY OLEANABLE REFRI
GERATORS STANDARD WIOK
LESS BLUE FLAME OIL STO-

VES
¬

PRIMUS STOVES

REED BARTONS PLATED
and STERLING SILVERWARE

KlIN Gk STREET
Merohant Street entrance nozt to

tho PostofBco through our Arcade

Wonderful Display
To Please the Little Ones at Home

utuuuttuuutMuuUMtinmitv

Dolls Toys Games
Christmas Presents for the Old and

Young at
L 0 KERRS OPENING Queen Street

lYVU111Yllt

DlfflOND

Special Designs in New Dress Goods
Theeo Malces Fine Christmas Gifts to Wives and Daughters

Special Value in New Up-to-da- te Millinery
The Very Latest Designs and Colors

Laqe Curtains
In Great Variety of Patterns and at Special Prices

Others Show Hugs We Sell Hugs
All Siaes and at Prices that will Make You Anticipate Your Need

Table Linens and Napkins
Beautiful Designs at Holiday Prices

Magnificent Line of All Wool Blankets
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